
For the Recorder 

THE BROKEN FLOWER 

I had II very precIous 1I0wer, 
A varIed evening beauty, 

To cultIVate Its growth so rare 
Seemtd but a pleasan' o1ut1 

Long hme I wateh'd Its sWl!11ing bude, 
Wllh cUflbm. expectation, 

Because I knew eacn beRuteous hue 
They held In combInatIOn 

It grew at length to perfect bloom, 
And spread 11& gay corolla, 

How could I deem the flowery dre~m 
Sad Me waa soon to follow' 

For whIle I lingered wllh dellgbt, 
O'er Its blight colors blending, 

.A gatbenng aloud the .k,es ensbroud, 
A commg storm portendlDg 

I watehed tbe flower '1111 tWIlight's shower, 
Had balbed Its monopetal , 

And httle thought thai mght was (raugut 
WIth such a .ad decretal 

For when the early morning oame,L 
I sought Its fragrant border, 

Bu~ab! it lay, to my diam")" 
A wreck, In wild disorder 

)Iy evenmg beauty. lovely IblDg, 
WIth such fond Care I chen.hed, 

By one rnde blast Was overcast, 
And 10 1 Its beauty penBhed 

How 0/1;, a' some 8we~t bod of hope, 
Has thus commenced liB blQommg, 

A audden storm sweepe o'er lis forlll, 
Its loveliness entombmg 

, 
Methought the tend.r, gentle ilower, 

BJ harsh wllld Irndely broken; 
Was emblem, too, of deeds we do, 

By words unkindly spoken. 

[I whIspered 81lll another thought.,.. 
l'bat wbat we bold tlte ~ear.81, 

:Ilel¥ltyand worth, th.t !,'lace the earth, 
To danger seem the neareRt 

mILTON, WIS, '861 

, bat 
the estab 

k:~'f~;~~~ict:hen the rIval kmgdoms resented il withlO 
Its liQrders as an alien, a who served 
th~ enelD3. ThiS fact explams more fully 
than any other the sudden diVISion aud the 
subsequent ul)cbangIDg IdentIty of the Eu
ropean powers as Catholic and Protestant_ USlraimtie~ 

Whether this has been the cause or Dot 
of the strange pheltomeuon to which I have 
'&IlI~Uell, It IS plam that the rehgious 1\pathy 
which and set immovably, dll.rIDg a 
gloom" and rIgorous wIDter, the eeclesla8t~- latlrlC:ate:Q 

car forms of Europe, IS now away. v~~ii~;~~~,~~~~~~:i~! ~~~l~~~~.:;~~tii 
Tbe boundar'ies grpat as of V FRENCH PRINCES. 
great natIOns, are refQJ;lll- In these thel PllootHcilins trllvpr'R' 
mg lie :new over tbe ~d the .lEgean Sea. habitually, and even the vel'BatIle Washmgton 
contending powers of formed settlements for tradIDg \lna mlDIDg re~po~ld,el!t of the Eve7lmg Post"deacribesll;:iiJ;i; 
ism and Pro~e8tllntlsm; and from purposes upon some of its islanils" Mr the per80nnelle of the young 
loulI( elumbel, the \lId dep.th for ex- Grote, while profcssmg to. doubt whether 
IstenCe and victory of the century Tyre or SIdon were the older, "dquts that 
IS resumed wit£, resemblIDg in the mne- whIle SIdon IS famlhar to Homer, T~re IS 
teenth century Many of you are aware of not m~ntlOned at all, whIch corresponds pI e 
the great CatholIc reVival, as It IS vaunting- CIS ely to the uniform histinloB'Y or SCripture, 

styled, which has mamfested Itself In that SIdon Wils the parent City of P.ti&ni<lla 
Cathohc countrIes during thiS century, (iJautlOns as he is aoout dates,. es,18ciallty'l 

ill successive tides from the settle- tbose whICh confirm Scripture, 
of Europe in 1815 by the treaty of that the PhooDlciaDs founded 

Vlebllil, from the restoration of 1830, aud Goomra, Ob the southwestern coast of'l:lPlllin, 
from the of RevolutlOb, 1848 The perhaps nearly one thOUsan(11 ;ream bel'ore 

have Bustamed the ChrIstian era, II town which hIInnain-:1 
note that tamed a continuo\ls pro~petlty, and 8 name 

~t.:J~~'~~;~~~5~~:',~'~~ than or- (Clidiz) substantially ;unaltered, longilp thill 

rE ~~~r~~~:!'~~~:~;~~~~~:~:;i~;IIIllY town III Eiirope" H18~ fitstlcertalll politiC;~] Qreet date 18 1t6 B C, but th' Bomene l~ilJV,II ~~j~~'i~~g~~il 
"~1J:1JUL poems: are admItted to be t~~~~:,n;~:;~~~~~!l;j'9~t pr~:irJ!~Jt the Olympiads, and the Sidlonjaos I~ yoililiteet 8tai/lds 8~~~~:~~i~ 

fe a people excellent In fine manaf~(h~i~~,'~~~itlH~)!!~:a~~_~~~!.~J? WI 
commerce How entlreh: all:t 'e!~~~thliir;~~~~~:~d 

the Scrlptnre statementa we need 
lIay. 

her prevails among the masses of The period of .. the widest range 
the CatholIc countries (witli, perhaps, the greatest efficiency of tb'e PIiOODlCUUlS/' the 

of Italy,) than clJuld have bElen same eminent histotJ&n cnnslders 1;0 be ,",:,'~rlhejl','b'iinlijl 
dream(ld of Illst cellturiY, or III the beglDnm~ to 'roO B <0 How;IlInc» earher. 

Bllt especial y ohSl;lrve how thiS m- \'VerI} a highly and eneIrglltic 

has acted upon Rle he docs not 1~:;;'i;i~a~~;;e;;i~:;,~~;r~T:r~~ i Ri)inill,h lJU,U['\lU, exc:itillig the virus of ber ,.dmlts they had 1; 

mtenser actIvIty and bolder that date, 'sh')W!li,~ 
Fmani[esital;ioIl;·, ~plritua-l eletnents .of actIve for a I 

wC'~Bllip have been more than very 8trikilng~ 
We 

to 



\ 

l. . . , 

ttlind that the facts ill, . .auy 
learned by thoBe __ -_ .. " r-, inl!.I1I~b 

as Cbina, so rl{a,diIY,;)lnliN1!ll~!,ate!lf ~rjlp,an'B FiIll'~I\,L~9ti" [EtI~~.3 jt~~~I~ttiltilI3t~((~lol~;'~~~IKr 
a country ~rmn:ary 

';:;;~~:i=~~=~~~~07f~' .pera, railroads, and wi~es i that Gn~~lIar 
:pel:BoIIS or <litterent temperaments ttlake dif- day General Baptist Congregation worsliil!," Scl1l90'l, I nl!'~lI(ln 
~I'r'~u~ ~"Pr~BFn~atio'nB of tli,!) Ilame: thjngs -j there.' 'She Was ( the third daughtef of ' , 
and the phase of tbe revolutionary pol- the late-Rev, Wm. Slater, of the same pla,ce,1 8JUJOlBB AND 'rHE 

uel~aV'.·1 icy is n01~L!I'ays~!he r8all!.~; for instance, who died-il,l, lR19, ~f\:er,tbi!r,t::'Iljll:l"QrBl:P1~lf, 1 ."""U-v.;-QWD 
'bo"'ir.l.tDl:1)f;1we8~DletJlj.arid·\IIrhI!11·OI)p()jsinlrI81.bout a,~~a .. 6,' :w{)ftI"(fa~ '.brougbt down ietry thAnl.::' ~tTe ,~dH' c .. p , 

' .1 .. " war. But tbt', mad efforts 
.Nlulkin.by.a miasionary of & ve"" -ar-h~T~ID~~P!'()~!:"lt1I~:~~!W0'lJ~,'I'rhom~~~t~~th;~: - _. - .. ~ ._- --.. I' to destroy our na~iorial 
an.d hopef~1 te~peramep.t, ~hat have induced them, in 

teachers of religion wO\~id be wElliconaed 
ae:Y:el:Ytbing "alrtlillyltne Ilapital Of, the rising' power, and tliat todep/lrt somewhat 

.~ of a strict neultrallityl '-:U)ri~;u81Ith,ey would IIot be intenered with in their l'lngirlg'; 
~onliitr,'i.!i '''1f()rt!! lI'b'rated --=-o;;f~i: I ~~~lica1:iOIl for contributions for the .'" ",to the ~ple. Bllt there I·' IJ 

, wounded soldiers by the Relielr:A.s-'eoius~dei'~bJle, evid~nce ~b/Lt this was not 
feeling at tiple I made a hasty in New York', bas elicited 

at the same place a few montbs latet: Sollie response from that people 
It will be seen that tiler P~()pjJ!le t(\ I the petty officers, lain, Bure, did not donations for the relief bj.l,!n~8s 

n!l.ltlm", in that feeling. I very much tegret cause, argned for, tbree' dl'Y~ at ihe Library Imll~e:tbE!u 

lWAll.~:l'M National In
We I beliieve to be 

... :,:;::.,- ~~lurILnoe,tlll\~1 f cirCUttlBUnces did 1l0ta,1I0W of my in Red Cross Street in 1832,'whicA resuJle4 8ufr~rilDgs 
1!~'.I~;~I""rl;·l,DO the matter with tbe Obief bimstllf. I do in the re·establisbment of the right!! or her GERMAN MlSSION,-The 1)0lioti!ltiC 

are nll~J'ily founded in weakness, be- ndt know, but suppose that if I had enjoyed ancient COII#egation.' With her IiI.ii ended tlll~ny.:.~II~vlc~nit:y\ j?t;[ission' of Roxbnry, in 
cause ·of the imperfections of' 8Ufficient time and the aid of' a teacher, I an unbro¥en: seriel! 9f ttlemoorg¥ip' of SOO""~'Il.n! Ji.O!:fcil;atio'J)s DOOIll.OI :6oslton, Zion's Herold 
men~~ta1ten in connectibn with have ,had a note Correspondence. with SI~t~rs, at.' Mill Y ~r4, for 1 ~O Y!lArs, l~a~=~t~~ itself by I 
infirmities: But the'heavenly Chief. 'Others have done it, though was buried at Abney Park Cemetery, No\\. to erect a bouse 
be eiea;hai. becallS6- fouuded in the !aoqu~intance with the second in pow- 1tbj after an imprEfBsive funeral service' at .18I,cliI'I~Da has been sevel) 
and j~i® of the Ibfinite One, Also, er, tile Rau Wang, they had an advantage, Mill YariJ, by the Rev. Dr. S!&dlet"oi U~...... i another who 
overtbrow .of. ~arthly' nationalities l/hat de,. If t had a co-laborer to remain'in Shanghae Ohristian Reft)rmer for J)elooml~I·,t j one who 'pO~lseS'8e;d1 
lIunctiop, Or hum~n hopes and 'interests I i~ my ll~sence, I should ~i8h' to'trY aga!P-i "" .", , , and by similar col~ti'ilbutiol~8 
To the polWcian, and to men who only: fqr ~ do,~ot yet kno~ w~thef any of ttly , annoqn~~ent of this, bereavllmentlll·l.ellll1Y 'The 'whole c,OIlgJjegILtio'n' 
thisllf& ha~1\ b~, ellery thing outside the cOlnmu~ications Ileeigned for the eye of the which the Mill, Yard Congregation balth,lbefqre 
narMliateircleposslble'deeds warchmlmtB Chief, 'have reached tbeir destination. sustained, will 00 received by al\'~~b~~~~b-l;;;,i~;;;-," 

{r , .Ii I Th G ' .-' 
sWeH, '8eooiiti$, bonotil, interests, and even e reat'rifer 'has rjsen at Hankou some keepers 'with,deep concerli and sympatby; I.su>qa. 

. lifil'i~lf. center i~ the combinations. thirty feet above its levc~ as it was when I especially \y those. who, hav,ing worshiped neil:herl whiter, war, 
---- II, •. F#\I." ~~IIlAY.ii!!lPl.Y r",,} an was there. I~ aDl;lUal rise commences about or visited at ¥i1I Yard, ba'Je bad'the ,oppor-lidiate lJ1;op the pro-

intell8t llifthese eatablishment"t!fs one hav- tbe ten~b of June; tbe water subsides. in tunityof Gowing the ~reat Zlial, Vl\ln-Ie.UrilSI~:n:::ec~;~is~(:;r~,~:i~ <le]Jen<letlr upon Chris- tion of 
ing, for the time being, worldly Septfm~er. But notwithstanding the vicin- able !ervices of sister Black, in.lDillul.aIUII~ ~llel':,olei~Ce," an amendment ~til~b.driziing die Pl'(lBide~lt 

" 

and interests, he nevertheless ell joys a holy of the revolutionists, and the rise of tbe a testimony for God's holy Sabbath, in II."'~ hav\). the work donejniltefi~ 
eompoaur~,'e.ven in the midst ~f their so as to make its navigation danger- metropolis of Greali Britain, which bOllStllil?l February, is of tGe Navy. I 

fall, ~ecawle', h~ k}l!/W8 h~b~~ ous, considerable trade has been carried on £nlighteDlDent and freedom, while it enlarged, Iu the House of '~~~i~~~~a,~t~ 
beritance, "an enduring substaDCe}' there ~he present season. Missionaries are certainly blinded and enslaved by human addition of sixtcen'lJa~leBi and is fill- Ind" froID tbe (J on 

-, I d th d .. it· ... illh . t t' d litera- Post roads, reported a bill,_ fit, then, th6;Qlhortation, "set nc:lf a rea y ere, an if quiet shall be so far traditions, . In ercs mg an I'n 'the passed, extending the provision8 
fections 'oli tbe cilortli, fdr:fe are re~tored as to render property and life safe, Though exhibiting an activity, a cheerful· by some of the ·'ltlliters of July last, wbich aflthorizes I1rilrUlI!fl 

your ~ife'i~,hld with ~hrist ,in' God." v~ry b~sk thriving trade is expected to ness, I\Ild energy, at time(l, almost juv~nile, ~""r'S~D";~lnlloll,ation,coul sylnpslt.DJee Clmntl'v. Am(lDg the articl,'". send letters throngh the nil~illil:with<~ut 
II happy !o,~ ~~ ~e Christl ail's I While otbers spring up thete, and it will be a great field she had entered her ,seventieth year, witholut'l pairt]iII\lIJ~ J11PIJI:"I~:' ~t~:~~~:~:~I:'!I~;t:~::u~l~ Our Want)' " payment of postage;io 8ailo~,and :~~;~~~. d· d h . ed T . . r # B h~' f"1 '-m'r~""The Watchword,"" in the actual service of the United are 18,"ye, e IS unmov. bey mISSIonary e",ort. ut at present ""mg aware 0 It j and it was not untl f~~~~~~tr.;· c 

h ibli • h co\l,lmon br(ltblerboocllql " "The Tme under such regulations as the' ~~~:B~ wit trea 'ng upon the ~trife, upon ~ne IS as opeful a field perhaps. of her birth was sought and 1I0t to aid, 1L~~;~~t!~~: Department may the 'J 
• ·lIametl,d Illd upon the general ruin, tpeir Wha.t times you are having at hottle I that tile fact was accnrately ascertained. ur war in any of it!! d "i'"".-.,· "The Black Witch," " tbe Plains," be paid by tbe !'Ib,,,,,,,,, 

hea~ ~:''fl'~lng them' f(j~ fear." . But the eM does not yet appear. But "the was hopelessly ill nine '!'leks. or im any seDse whatever. (Signed lSewalrd'sPnblished Di "" Our the Committee on I'finort. 
Ohrietl,,,, ~ling that he bas "l1n house fiot known by the judgments which he Hilr husband hath preserved a short Trustees,") 0 • and itS Gausesi' some ten or ed a bill aplpiopril~titlg ".",,..,uu 
made with ballds," looks quietly on exeeuteth;" "the wicked is snared in count of her last hours, in tbe following , tWE!liv~ other efiffecht thnc.lthibitiion ;:;~r~;~~fd~tl!~ 

NiE?l YOR LEGIBLATURE • ..-The two ijotlSeil . d' h' f or t e ", ing Upl Qfl the all' eartbly.'lii$lis. work of his own hands," I pray that He line!!: , & vigorous pro uctlOn t 18 age 0 the World's Fair, On 
This is,. Nor may alone'has the power, "will break every THE DUTH-BED. of tile New lork Legislature Published by J. R. llO it was resolved that the 
we bOli!! change, and let the oppressed go free ',n th&t Ten Sabbath. absent rrom Ihe House of Prayer Alb~ny, on Tuesday, January the Street, Boston, at '3 a year. and Means be instructed 

h " WIIS she, wltu alwaYI had beeD. COiIItllDt the~. cording to caucus and custom. pediency of reporting a bill 
suc in ~is o.ur Cf.?!?tIf may come out of her malarious Tbe sacred,dut!ea of t~~1da;y were dQne; ness being entirely routine, E:*$NEIIS JI! EliGLAND,-The lfoIl01;vin,e: conv!lnience, a~nding tlie Jar. condItIOn Into a healthier atmosphere than And stormy skies glow'd with tile aei1lllg !\Un. th .a t fAt I t so as to 

she has broathed "or a long tl'me, ' littlf. of intsrcst to from a letter t"''''Urf'd1 by a mer can- e co, ugus as, ,. " "Go, Marg'ret" to your motbef'& c\ulniber go; , ral'sl'ng .100 000 000 instead 
' \ late Olerk of,the .&semhly, Mr. H. A.; "18,leYihiile·l.ii'ld·n1 to f 'l><)r:resl)Qnilent ~" lNfen'ravitv.. are One consequence of the present IItILtc of S-.e how sbe faresl, and qlri9kly let me know." calI~ the .A8semb~ to.ordea: at ,11 .,. DU8 n, rom a 1" by direct taxation, and that 

'hu- thin, gs. lit home, as manifested out here is, Thus whlsper'd ~; and .''''''j~e itdinga hear, wh-1... the Hon. o'ratl'o Ballard, largely en- tion they consider the 
" Cold il! her lIand jour molh«'e ~ol'le, we ft!tIr." "' fi h b k h d t' d by the ~choo1s broken up, other labors closed, and 600ner than WQDt, I leave.1be ve~tr.r-ehalr, SeG~etary qf State, administered the S 00 8, grap n lee, Iln 

tlKrClbrilitiSIIi miasionaries and others homeward, bo.und. AJicHo my wife with quiet Bt4ip leJl1!lr; , to the members in gronp8 of UPOIl cottoli, M :~a~Dd~~~~~~~~~t~~';7 B I I .", I~' a time-. Thia over, tbe House . tilled liquors. r. Ut trust all Df tbe power of the law-abid- Her pulllelull arIiI, her pan~.}t .... ij,Q!I breath, smce 'Ye solution, which was adopted, 
States will not be required t6 qnell re- Her ifembJing ~e, fQre8lj~ approaching d~. election of Speaker, eaCh . dearly thlr. Oommittee'on Roads and uaJlal,s 

on hl\ll I Rsk'iI, aud ~wayU.'d I!! vain', t riliiJlA' ill hla place as hiB n-..e was It has been· th d' f ">'j~llp~et~lg 1.0i'Ji,.ho!1l4111lilIlijjin,}~~. that we shall not '1I1I hAv,e to c ~:bei1e~bi~:s,~hreference. The call , IOto e expe lency 0 ~, 
f" • Btihft', first yow, she owns btnelf in pain. t' ) t~~~tlfel~~'~~hi I~ in a of the Pacific Railroad ~'~~l~~f.~A~~r' 

lKiP,e' 
therefore, in 
8till Nlo~, \ 

1 encaDlp M.in8t-
Th8ie :thdugbt!! are 

Never ,~ro~ have brought 
the hope of the Gospel, 

S. OARPEN'l'I!R. 
face ~~11; ,d~l}ger, min., (j1U' ~~.y,ed 
COUD~ !a .wayill'-:W ~nd if II "lUl inward ORDINATION. 
convnlaiolJl, created by the fury of a . ,-,':~lJe 8eventh-?~y Bapti!'C,t)hurch' in' Cny-

d d' • ted r --li- p' h sent a "request to the ministers 
In }I,!,ppoln ol$arc y, erJurY'r, ate) in' f quarterly meeting wi~h the 
blood~ea;llpiil u~~~le\i~g ,qi'l'tt·w.:ar" prey Chur"b in Ecott, to ordain,Bro. JamesE, N. 
upon n~ alld Ilbaracterize, or ratller make , " . 
up flie Iifatorv of "he tim"" at ho e' F BackU6 to the work of the Gospel miDlsttyj 

, orr,~', ~Q m, oes ft fl" f h b h 
at hollll al,o~ lind ready, powerful, and UII- a er a care u <examlDatlOn 0 t e . rot e:, 
scrupuloll8 sympathizers abtOlld, who, by ~he vr~sbytery, the~ werll unammous IU 

ed at'OOr rapid grOwth and fea . theu v?~e to comply WIth the reqnest, and, 
,morar;ei1ect' 0; our repuimcan in:i~!tions o~,First;Iay, December .29, 1861, the .ordina
npon ~~ Opp,~sl\ed milIi~nB'ovel' wb~m they tlon service took place lD the .followlDg or
bear nJl~',are ready tomake cotnmon cause der, viz.: Sermon by Eld. T. FIsher j prayer 

'th th~ f Ii d ~ b''''d' fi tte 'fi o( consecration by Eld, J. B. Clarke, assist-WI "w, n DO }u ID e rs a ree pea,. d' h . ' _ r,: 
Ie I L Yet we loof clilmly on I We feel that e . In t !l ImposUion of, hands by Elde~s H, 

p - J ''':ll>:l ' "1 ['il '.J,~ k' d Stllh:Qan, Geo_ E. Tomlinson, and T, Fisher; 
we a~ ,~,:" _~n a Sl!l o~ !t:q~',",I::. 109 om- ' . b B T ' • 
11 kinji}Om that «allaH W!.vb no end "-a was given y roo omhnson, 
kingdD~ ,oLpe~il " Blessed of fello~h~p by Bro. Halse! 
and h_"l)f our"Uird 'IJ'i!,sU8 Christ the benedICtIOn by the can~l-
hath ~it'B iJlf lL~in unto a liyel; These exercises g~ve. an ad?itional 
b 'tbli'resu~ti~ll' Qr tbe:aead!' " to the ~u.arterly meetlOg, w~lCh was 
if I -, I, J ; Is " of re~lglOus profit and enjoyment 
PUQJJU~ IilOJlRtJ8PONDJlNOJ:.: Church In Scott, as well as t? the ra-

.. Pm ..... n." JffIth !m-"'ect !o,nd she erie..' -ei~f"811 of Mr. Raymonl]; '1'». 'B so Ii Id M . order to 
lI""". I'~" 0 t!ts'VoteB to 36 for SelrDlo.nr.1 of e

t
., 0" 10 ... ~.'''' .. ..., l' WIllther!" I aBk'd i and wlp1d her tearw eyetl. ~~'::l~;~~t b d W ra IOns. " 

f Hrmte,"lhe with earnest lookand voice replleQ;1 was faIl~i'il~s rea . e In the Senate, on Thursday, Mr. 
' And wI~'dus all to tjra1 at her ~de. .• u.,."' ...... ·br ME!8IIra. Seymour and next t~ .us introduced a bill to punish 

SaiUy ~alasf) OIii~aI'OIInd her bend, 'A ~nks in a brief, but elltreml& h"H.;yirn ... " ,probabIlity Treasury. The bill prGvides .tblLt:~j~i::\ij!I:. 
Wbl,l.~ ~~~ ~I~ ~JDeIH1, of Oneida l!oilmty obtaining money f~O~~~!~~~J'J4;I~~; 
And lIle~i~ ~ awllftUoteillriend ; WWBLUlen. choseD GIerk by a vote Bim.ilar with a fine to lh 
Bow to 8il! will ; alld wish to glOl'iIY given to Mr. R&vDl1'lnd. Tbe' imprisonment to 
Our bleseed Maker, or we live, or 4lIe. I'mlne')r omcers were appointed by "<!IIuT!u1t!on::\ r.~iElljdi than ten years, xr 
Tbus is tbe ChrlBtllUllU'lIl'd 1nlh fallh and prayer. the OlerlC~" rgean~at-A~: &~,,; bllldl.1ti!llt~,*o,twitbl!tal~din8'ttre U"'~""~?D, and ernment do it, he be 
And bids farewell 10 every ~hly care; 8worn in' < the Speaker, ~(r. y.o,unJ!(,; have 0 edm'caen. dRe evetierrredafte. r Snrrounding objects vanish from her eight. 
And to losl frlenda!he aeema to lake her fllgbt. f,ioIVeJ'nolr'1 Private Secretary'G~~~~r~t~! ranks (If In the House of Repreeentative8, the Annual tbe 
" liaria I" thrice, (her fil'8ti dud IliMer's name,) institll~i(m is in a ton, N. Y., intrbtt®ed & bill n"'.Ivi'~in"fqr 
Sbe fondly calls; and poia\a as if she came. the reading of which nllllD~lr of Ktu- payment of the interest ill certairt CRIMI. 
But oh I the Iallt sad boors or mortalltrife, 1 of the House tiD Term was ()n claims against the Government.. l{~ 
That next ensued !-I,bOO) hours lnor dealh nOl IIle) hotiQn, it was will be Washburne, Ill" introduced II bill to punist 
What verse can tell 1 No more,my pen oan mitr, t e whole. tfll~MIS frauds against the Governme.nt. Yr. ~i~ 
For sorrow ludes tbe vision fro", my .Igllil W ' ard80n, III" introduced a bill to~ establi'f!l ","I:, 
"Ail! nb! ab! ah!" uMoDfciousl1 she crkd; A.IIEiuCA FOR ar8eoal'at Sprillg6eld, Ill. The above lill,lll' 
Gave up to God her gurgll.g breath, IIDd 4lIed. were /1.11 appropriately referred. The Houee 

on Wednesday proceeded to the consideratiou n£·:th~ 'u .... n " Tbe Lord batb gil"n," with, Job 1 humbly say ;. 
" And 'tis His band, wbo P-Te, Ihat takes /1".,."< The Rev, 'Dr. Tyng and aboIilibine; the Ira;~:~~fj,! 

or~*izalaon has sent out p~t:iti(lD to the !ng the dIscussion of 
a,ttlissionary, Mi. , other Journed. 

THE FUGITlV» lILA'VlII LAW. last NovEimber"sailed 
This law ~tns" to bii vj~ronsly Prose- ship .Albert Gallatin. 

c~ted, as if to demon~ttaw tha~ ~bi16)the Iplll't!'(ll t)Je'l'l'easnrer, it' appears 
South is cqntemning our laws !'lId Conati- for the past year were ."',"v," 9P"I-e;II/IOI[1'kiul\';-tl1a,t n()ina.I;m~'.1/. 
tution, the NQrth js ready to execute the ex~nditllres $1,046 20, so 
,~w. odious provisions which were conjtrived in tbe hallds of tbe,· OIIlC~rs 
t'Q'j~PJlleal!e the slave states.- Rev. George camounts to '1,055 

IpI'eSE!ntl~tiITes of the churches aSsocllltcd 

lQor~lon, President of Hleri1!. (HlIege, O~i£, b's ~en expended in the foiliolwin!~ 0~:ifh~~~~:;:~~li;'::1~~~l~~~~~,~ CODla~(ltea bas been convicted of the:'U:~_ $615'W (!ay the p!is\sa~:e ~"~_I.U" •• ~'I 
Marshal in ' a i j .~50 ~ native 

interestCilnhglllr!lI~'<1<lD-'1 =n 'ndd ' , a.nd India; 114:4 for Dri:DtiEI~!1 
" ,l'U","U'U."""'" amO:Url""f and trifting amount, less than $20, I n\\m~~t of Gelrinsm,slile~~killgp~~plo cla!'8es in Scripture bistOI'Y, a 

the ten commandments and the It'nh
g toN v k lIt. Gordon, ill a. 'letter to expeDses. After a report had 

. e ew 'J.or 'dated cat' Cleve- the Rev. Dr. Tyng made 1\ 'I.IJ'U~U'. prayer ID concert by the whole 8chool,_ 1 d"1 N b 
iJltel~P(l!~(ld -#h)l~rfe.l;:D;iiU· d ,- . an Jal, 1 ovem er I!Pplyjng ~peciaUY:l to ~J1~.,'I""UIlIA 1.~fl),JI'hliYil~g : Iil.onllls, ... musIC ,8P1 ,Bt,lIglDg, 

$lhok of girls, mem- the women of the' SOcie'!')' 
o~ ~h~ school, jWhO,' without the aid 

ad.nlt leadel', discoursed .most eloquent 
,';I~uelt:xjy for~the llDter;ta.inll:lent of a large as-

.seeling sembly of attentive listeners, Tbe entire V~U"1U"JU!;"\l,'q"\J)l!niEls!1 
of, 



-• 
I l'IIuii J'OBJJIGlf lOIWS. The New York baDkerii~:.~IIIlVe::,e:ri;:;~~~~~:~'~~~ft: despatcbed a force of ca"a ry m pu h 

Some d-rtere from Colum~us The steamship Bohemian, from Lrterpool h Tsch elDe ;.. .. 
--, d P rt great 2 Ii h t 0 'OOtiDtry ey prop""e a Bure.alll 

bere this morning an re 0 • and Londonderry on the 6t and 21th, reac - Treaenl1' Department located in 1<T .. , ..... 

there, the troops were apprehenihng cd Hahfax on Monday afternoon, with four to be managed by <five e~!~;~~~~::~~;,!~i:lthroue*" 
ttack by the federal forces No mhove. days' Jatcr news The war talk in England pointed by tbc President 

3 hav~ beeu made by the troops ere had given placc to an earnest hope for have ch~tge of thc 10ans l6.f;- the, GIIVijriiDI6Dtl iff" chst'lZe'c1 
yesterday. d I ts 

A dlsp~tch, dated Sturgeon, Mo, December Ipt,al)l~, there heing much anxiety to learn :: f~~:sh a currency to all local ~iUlkillgl 
saysl. One-of the severest what response our Government would make institutions, to be redeemed 
has been fought dnrIDg the to the demand of Earl RUBsell The Enghsh Bureau-the currency to he 

~hssouri, took place yesterday at . papers were most deSIrous that the .French United States stocks. The bankers 
eighteen miles south-west from thl8 should rcach Secretary Seward before posed to the bill now before the (JoIJjmiittee.-

e between 600 UnlOn18ts, Th USA ' It al'8~~let;y ~,IRCB'rlg n~n. Prentiss, consistmg of a he should decide on his coursc The general e.. grlcu ur 
.y U1' d . F ed a senes of resolutions 

hUlent from Col Birge'S news, so far as reporte ,18 meager. rance It 1 d t' ,~"~"'~d~~::~~::t~~fJ:,~~~:I')nle'f')\lrUi tRC five compaDies from Col Glover's cav· Ii h cu ura e uca lon, "U I' 
h h was abol'\t to send re-en orocments to t e hst for a series of "aeiseligers 

and 700 or 800 Oonfederates, w IC 1" 
In the rout of the rebels with severe squadron off Mexico, and to tbat off the vation of cotton in 

lesUlalln'Ud the captnre of their camp N orthem coast of AlIUlrica There is much States ,; " .,. L'''' 

A speCial dIspatch from Calrpj dated St eXCItement at Lisbon concerning the death 
LOUIS Thursday, January 9, says that of the late Kmg. Grave suspicions were 
000 t:uops are now on thlm way therc from afloat, and his body was to be taken up and 
different POIll.tS, and soon as they arrlvc a examined I 
column from 60_000 to 75,000 strong WIll The Paris Presse says tbat new Southern 

arch from there to Paducah under Gen CommiSSIoners have arrIved at some German 
Gr~nt Th~ destinatIOn of tillS force IS said purt, and are now en route to Pans and 

be N 8sh\'<llle, whence, If a JuctlOn can be London { 
wllh Gen Butjll's command, the entire 
Will proceed to New Orleans Th~s The Madrid Oorre,spoildencia says that 

movlemellt ",111 undoubtedly occnr wlthm SpaW·ltl to send from o,OUO to 7,000 men to 
next six days MeXICO, and that tbe Spanish Bq ulldron: ",ill 

sllli 10 three dl viSIOns r A dispatch on Friday, the lOth, says 
correspondent of the Republwan, Advlces from Canton, ~:~~~~rj;~;:rs~tJI~'!lut>:iEi'1l~JRej 

raphs that the great expeditIOn IS ready of November, say that ~' 

had embarked {In the there, and that he 

~~~:~~~~~;~~~b~~~~~:is!:::~ ~ ~ :; river IS A few fareigner$ had Deerlibtlted to 
,. L"NyU are 1D the highest Pekin 

to be off The fleet Will rebels :were near Ningpol, and 
re;~~I~~:~:nJ some d~tance, but l'~i;;ri:, I~~tl~~i~an-,ts, were fleeing to Bhangn&e, 
de the I,)xpeditlOn is ~ot It, had ilub.idetl 

cOnEiidc'rable oolly of cavalry will start 
the same time from Bud's Pomt, was reported to be mvested 

through Kentucky, joining {lUI' It was also reported that 
the pomt of debarkiltlOn on the Tenncs- "Braves" there had attacked foreIgners in 
River the streets and houses, and that placards 

posted up threateDiog the extirpatIOn 
OD the 8th milt , 450 of the U ilion troops f E 
Mlssollri attacked the notorious rebel 0 uropeans. ; 

House refused to 
providmg fof tbe 

f~ankingpnvJlege is regard
~u<~.", now a. probability 

fllfolrm . will 

SOCIETY BOARD MEETING 
A Metting 01 the EXecn\,ve Board of the 

l:;:;!.r,~c:::. 

r" B, & J.,H. 
\7. , 

FROII .t C.t.D 

Thelr Type and Pr_ 
t:=~; der, and their motto i~, "l'ielll,"lII 

THE N,ll~RAGM!BIi:!!r' 

publisbed at one dollar eacb. and are D!!11!11l.~,u.,rp 
~d attractive book at the coat of'i!ioi~~~;~9Jlv, 
propose to send the comp\ete IfOI:k, iler.t;lJlfJiilina;~itlli 
postage or exprCSlj charges paid, to 1W1"u". 

UI tliree dollarlio A copy .... 'I"., \.~ 
of every Seventb-day BaptUt hiterest,e'dr: 

In tbe Ulerat,m:e of the denominatioo 

ume 
Tn SABB.I.'I'II-8cSOOL V IIIl'fOB. I 

WIth 1,000 or 1,300 menj at The Canada, from Liverpool .3a~n~d:h~~li:jl~1 
Creek, Howard County The enemy on the 28th and 29th nit, 'r 80 great is tbe Southern plinlC 

was totally routed Thllir loss was seven Ifa-x on Wednesday, With two days' later miles in the interior at\! known 
fi~ d d th rt news. There was a general feeling of anl- been abandoned by tben owners as 

Senalh·day ~aptist MIB>10nary SOCIety, w111 beholden a~f~!~i~i~~~dt~ltrel~:~:l 
on Fourth d~y next, 22d inst., in Westerl,-, al9 o'clock .i 

The first ,bree Tolomos of tbe VUII10f, lio\1ull tiH 
gether, io mUlilid, can be bad at 75 cenitJ Sii.liI8J 
quent volnmes, In sheel!!, are on hand, alld.-iIl be 
!!ent In lIIlS1Ver to orders covenng 20 dlnt'Jie.\'VIII.m1!J ~~rt~o::v:::; f:::n e , I 1 Y pm!- lety to learn the result of the Trent afFairl and left in t~e same conditIOn, as the Bellu

and bopes of peace were gaining ground fort residenOO8 were fO\lnd 

A. Ill, for the further con81deration of the su,bJect of 
Ihe ChIna }[II!SIOD S S GRL~WOLD, Rec Seo'y 

It IS reported that the rebel Gen Jackson Tbe. papers werc stili o.ccupled. with warlike I corresd;ndel1t of the N Y Tribune. 
made hiS appearance before Romney, I btl I ttl A NOTIOliI. 
With the IOtentbn of attacking Gen. a~tlc es, ut compara lye y I It says: The ay df lIpllculation in army Quarterly ldettmg of lbe W!SOCiated 

It IS also behevcd that the latter IS gIven to them ~lh~rent :pr,epolrait;ioIIB tracts is gone. BeSIdes making an assign· cburcbes of U."U'~" Scott, Lincklaen, Preston,Ot-
prepared to receive hIm, and that.sUTe went on Every. regItnent lD ca.mp . at Aid- ment, or an (lffer to assign a contract tpSO will be beld with Ibe Church In 

Jefeat awaits the traItor and hiS men_ ershot ba~ heen mspecred, a~d was In read,- a forfeiture of It, tbc new practIce of the last Slxth-da,- in Jono .. y, (31st 
ness to slIil A body of tr;&moo PII~SC8 was War Department is to requite that par- semceB to commence Ilt 2 o'clock P 
to proceed to HalIfax A letter ~tten by offering to make muskets, shall own mo.· Stillman was appointed to preach 

ITEMS FBOM BlIOllSSIA. command of the Queell aptJel;'l'B III the Eng- ChlOe-shops, and possess in money, skill, , and Bro J B Clarke alternate 
The R\(~hmond (Va) Exa1'lltnel' of Janu- hsh papers, wherem her Majesty S~YB th~t and experience, the guarantIes that they can Tno. FISIIER 

2d !says the present conditIOn of OUI her ouly consola~lo~ hereaf~~ ,\ill. be In punctually and completely fill contracts. 
IS a cause of severe and painful anxie· carrymg out the WIshes and llltentious - lIA.B~D. 

courage of our tlOOpS 18 not abat- her late beloved husband. Ways and Yeans CU!llltllt~e propose 
the eagerness for the fray is not re a Revenue ttll whIch Wlll an CO{)~~lr:-l~AII~E:~-ls[nsG~~ns~~lJ:I~~ 
, and yet demorahzatlOn is creeping TllE STo~EAlm SUliNER TRouBLE.-The N. jncome sufficient to the cX-ICo<>le:v, I,andldiesAogenettew.,~o., ,I 
fully beheve, from the insane and Y Herald's W ashmgton ~ri~~~~:d:~~:~~;H::hte~ of ana the 

neglect of the Govehment to 8US- speakmg of the correspondence and make a fund the 
and to cultivate the spirit of OUlr,Rr)ld.-IGen Stone and Hon Charles Sumnflr. rilla- Treasury of 

to the comments made by ~'be la~ in 
IS too much drunkenness among the place m tbe iienate upon the order 

officers on the Potomac, and too mach va- Gen Halleck, concerning the dispotition 
cant Idhng Iflong the men We are in- slaves withlD hIS linel', that 

as a ~oeltiVe fact that, 1D the Y!1f- occasion to !lUude to 
of tbe a~ otr the Potomac, tbe prac- Stoue's the facts co.ncernlDg ",,~,ip.h 

ofreglmllnbll dnllil bas fallen 11100 com- Mr. is understood, fUllYI~;~:~;t!~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~ plete disuse. ~ Tbe SenatOr'II DOti~} 
What predicted but utter demorali- brief bUt pOInted. A few 

for whose condition IS that I "(I"r,.,,,,·11 Senator Sumner received .,'" Dr"M'-Pl-' ..• ~ T:l'iriollsi ,I~!~I~ _-:-_,., 
tens of of men, hVIDg-' mutter Gen the contents of whiClh 

idli~;:t{{)gt~b~~~~ m tljelr tcnts, with no 
oci wliat is aWorded r by the 

pack of cards that 18 the Ilnevitable said, e~'t~~~~!~~~~: ~:~:::::~~~ of tent, or the yello .... -covered s8cbnsetts fA .. ' .. • .. 

Whl)Ae wretched and perh ~ps filthy HD'ose who read the as being 
has more than oncel gone the ing a soldier, much an officer OfttlEi ,dilil-I .,-,i,d 

of company tinction and pdilition of Gen: Stone. Yr 
Sumuer treats the letter with contempt: The 

We cannot sbut our eyes1,o th,~ fact that whole subject is in tbe hands of Gen. Me-
army IS becomlDg a name of !ferror 3l\d Cl 11 t • b t 't' thA de-e mino.-

dread to the minds of our Cltl' ~ .. ~ Tho e an a presen. i II I 18 "f ~ r 
_.... tlOn of several 8eDatllrs to bnDg it baf()re I'_.~';A 

newspapers are. still filled wIth' advertise- the Seuate 
ments of bonuse~ for u substitute s," although ~~.."..-':"'-,----.--,--
the II' ar Department has ",dopt ed & rule re- atn«K· BY OJ' lIllIIWB. 
stllCtmg the number of SUbBtltu tes to one in Dispatches to the N. Y Herald, dated the 
each compauy The rates pall f for subah· 12th, say, that a convention) has been held 
tutes are enormous Weare lIBfonoed that comprislDg the Secretary or the TreaflUl'v.1 ~C~~~~~::~~~:~I 
they average troln $200 to $2'~0 5 and we Fmauce Committee Committee ono 
hve been told of a recent IDst.~nce where and Means, and b~nk repre~entative9, '~:I:~j;"j Ral1dl~ll. 
$1000 was paid for the prompt pJrOf urement whIch a propositIOn wa. submItted that tI 
ofa sulistltnte tu take! the place ,f iii private GQvernment Issue .fifty mlilions of de~Danla 
snd!\enly constralDed to leave U~le army. notes convertible 1010 7 per cent 
EVidences stare us in the face: 0 r the un- deem~lile in 10 yeaN and one hUI~dr'ed 
Willingness of men to ac~ept till e life of lions of 2. years 81X Per cent,. notes of small 
famme, dirt, and vacant Idle hes;:s in the denominatIon' that the sub·treasury law be 
nrmy repealed, public monies, ~cept from cus-

In the course of a criticism toms to' be depoSIted in 'lilmks; that the 
III eKtablfllb a Planters Bank reve~ue bIll be P3llscd to raise one bundred 
the Trenton Standard says. and twenty.five milhons annually by taxa-

a bank, beIng unsuppl tion additional to custom receipts j and 
of capital, aud nobody r that'the Secretary of the Treasury be au-

tbm redetnption, would of COl thorlzed to negotlatc furtoor loans wi:thoutl 
worth the paper upon whICh restrictions as to terms, or rate of inberellt 
printed, thQugh perhaps the: I also to obtain loans by hypothecating stocks 
late, under ell:1atlDg circumst was made'by the bank representatives, l'1b;hes 
or fifty centa on t~e dollar no was taken, 6nd the convention "-
we would !lilt touch them 
and tbe 'bOrrower wonld rea 
fwelve'dollars for a bale 
fifty, If, mdeed, they got any J~'tQg'." 

The Arkansas ~8t:~at~~eIlr~~L~::U~ fact that Gen .M 
eight or ten regiments 
er quarters on the ¥;Kal!~II.s. 
lime of McCulloch's men 
IprlDg 

of tbe 20th ult., 
are in a con- to 

of 
of 

, 

I • Tn O.&llot., j 

A 1;)011eciIOn bf origillal and eeleclefl IIwdc .n~ I 
HWDI, for tho nse 9f SlIhbalh-8eboo1a; Soplrr1 R~* : 
glO1I8 Meenoaa, and Families. 128 pages octpo; 
price 25 centa BIIIgle, or $2 50 per dOJlen' l ' < 1 

1l.l.III1AL OF 'rIIJI SJIlVIlNTll·D.I.T B&PTIIT!l 

This little Tolnme coot.108 all Historical Ske1611 lit 
n..~~IIi~b, aatborlzed by tbe fo~,!goiingl OOIDlDIO- the Seventh-day Baptiet8, showing the orIgill 104 101 ' 

nicatiO~ orgamzed til follows ce.tlon of their Ch .rchee In Eogland Ind Am~u , 

~(''EldrleD(lY, Gov W 1>1. 

Ooe Ad'intnl't 
Qpe Q~~lrter~nastlir. 
Olle 
One 
One 
One 
One 
One 
One 
One 
And 
The 

Sur~OD 

of mghty-thTee meo 
Comparues Will be follows 

with a list of preachers, and the statIstiC. 'ot tW 
eburcbes ; to which 18 appended a brief .ta_~o' ot ' 
Reasons for emphaaizlng tbe Day of the Sii.blir.th. 
It is neaU,- bonnd In masllli, and 1014 at 25 ee1itl ~ ( 
eopy ,. t!, 

HYIIN 1I00a. , t (_' 
Copies 01" Christlan Peallllody," the H,lIIti!lIIibli 

need by the Seventh-day B$ptiat oh~'_ ni\;j 
._ h M 

plied at the followmg taws J 

Bound In rollO, plain edges, , 
" " " IPlt edges, IInel\ paper, 
n (morocco," ~, 

M.lKBuol CIJlTIF.lQ.lTIS. 
No I, pr\DWIi In red and 

kUer abeet, Wilb lIyletJ'. 
No I, printed In r~a ~d 

Ioob", adapted to f~ming. 
01 

I 
'"rtrilole I. the"'. liM 

slctlon of the State to be reD'lelllIIt- express, charges paid, on 
now ce.lled ror the d1'<811 G B. k of B. ,and the 
of a 

and 
lD of QiullIl<>n 

,nd Sm'thfield-One '~olnpo;Dy, 
Pawtncket 
compan,-, with headqllMters 

-Ooe compan,-, willI ~elldqtlir

lle(lrllitiold 411d otber ofI1cere for these eoolp&llles 
oeBllg'l"eohereafter. 

Expre-. 
Alfred. 

Freight. 

W"u,.;llt. 

These trylnll times oHhe _1UII~ifI~If1;~D~W»~h 
Ire live render a 

LIVE NJil,VIli. 
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, 

several rivers, one 
fairnet18 and .argen\llls of Its harlbo,\' ,J 

called Rort'lWyal river. The Qldt~:r~i~!:di:1 the "'b:~~l~~~;~~~~~t~g~~~n;;~~,~; }~:Pfu:~~~~~1 Laudoniere, who !d the laws, is the only tbUlg that now can 8at:lsly 1:
0 tion describes the glowmg the aroused 'BJid indignant Northern to +""PI'0' Spl~ndid forests; shores festooned with rich The. rebellion whose rage has modesty, throw themselves la.nl';';'iirll" 

graPll C)natel'8, b¥,ds of brilliant widely ai;!d g~own 80 hot, must be QUimcu- matting, and, their heMs sUllDo:rleil 

stags ~d !leer in th~ Inxllriant ed in the blood, if need be, of the last man a greasy cushion. prepare to in~luIJ\'!l them, as to ~~H~~~~~~!;~ As the Ilqmman~er cast his eye rallies beneath Its Illomened be- darling vice tbne, as well as 
waters of the bea.utiful river North \Viii be ,Co10te.nt A small burning lamp is placed on the If nut snperlOr, 
says Laudoniere, an~ea8ured of the party .iri.sur'rec:ti()q, table, so as to be easily reached by all the ttr rI'h b Il1boo f rnishes or Europe. 

or its n:\ou~h and the depth of its certainly to come, is degraded wretches who seek forgetfulness rna es~ e a ~ ti "r1ec\iI)in!g; have all the reQl~[reJiiellte 
he per8datle~ liimself that" all the utter, and all the more ult1~r, as or elysium in the fumes of opium. A pIpe for, slecpmg and the. cone ~r. I ~r~:f..4rrt'n of both C)~;:xgRto~ 
orVenicelCOllfd ride upon its bosom. and fury have been the mote vehement; of bambOO-l'eed, with a bowl at one end to ~~ chop.stJck13 for eatlllg, tl!e pIpe h , ' 
cordlnglj, upon the island a few miles and the mellSures that wIll be taken'to contain the opium, is generally made to do III~, and the Bute rOJ: entertslDlDg itr~fou~t1~ 
Pon Royal river he erected, it is said, on vent a futllre and similar outbreak be service for two smokers. A pIece of opiijm, to hang before .the dQOr, and.a r1.~:~;!:~~~;r!!=~~m~e~~~~~~!~ 
the very wbere the town of Beaufort the more radical aRd unsparing, about the size of a pea, costs sixpence-a sweep- around It; tQget~r WIth :~ 
now pillar with the arms the dangerous successes achieved day's wages-but It IS /iluflioient to lull by tools, 8~ands, and Bofnr8 

~~ ,V.3'fIO'US, If8~" "~;~~:~~~Ct~:~~:~'~h:b;~nciil;tl i;! thors of this one, at Ball Run its fumes the senBes of the smoker. These convemenc..e ~nd huu y . 
Ii A weak effort at rebellion, a lauguid, fumes they inhale dehberately, retaining nia~trebsls ttO ~~ t~~dh~r :~t 
!~§~~~~~~~r~;;~ft~:.~a~J~J~:~~~h::~~~:~unsucceSSfuIIDRUrrection, would them in the mouth as long as they cRn, aud la e 0 IDe g,'OVeliP i~ for compassionate then allowing them gradually to exhale Ont!'H!," 

COl3C1lllatlOn to the mborn through their nostrils. Aftllr two pr 
of the N orthem mind. The priiBe11t inhalations, however, thEt opium ~OlnnlDl" 

wa,s]cfiJl an9 arrogant rebellion, by reason ed, and the pipe 'falls from the 
for'tune;~"'!I~p expansIOn it has gained, the s~r,~ng:!p victim 

and .vigor of resolve it h~s shown, At first the smol!:ers tQJk to ea.ch other 
successful blows It has struck at our ar~niejB, a whisper scarcely aUdible 

~!,":1"I;nllS made the Northern mind a become still tltedead 
.~t~Hyol<eu against it the utmost "L1'~u" eyes 

ernment Bnll peoplfl ; .M:;llI:~ J~~~:~;!~~~t-tnlClr 1I01l01~V A;!!11~: . that of the system it so )( ro\Jlndiness;...;,a·~rl~~'IIl','lif .SlIctiEltllctJO)l; ~~r~~~~8~ 
n ~i:11f8l~YF.~~~:b~I~~f8t:~il~li man- Its transient prosperity has \~~~lj~l:~:il~i~~ mliitpb 

tl and more complete its final de!ltrtlction.·- rl 

l~~~~§~itq~~~~ln0tber' to The Independent. gave ~ ____________ ~ 
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